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' .\ :tiH:>.t lTON, Ot~t . !l6.-Secret• r1 Ulaiue 
·ivtl() in t bt 'l t•i ty Sat ttrdlty a tternoou 1\t 

Je tr:~.velt)<l in a privat~ car and 
s aetmmpanied by hfs wito and ~~er
lh.. !\iouo of the memhers of the cabl· 
; was there to meet him. Nor was the 
~ident, ns be was engaged in important 
~tine~t$ with Secreta.l'l' Tracy and the 
\0 of arrival of the train was very un
·tain. It. may expected that the con
•ven~y ·over the secretary's health will 
!ak out ane\\· uow; in fnet. it has broken 
c alrt":\dy; iltld tbtl views exprt>ssed as to 
s nut.tter ate a,.;; Vlll'iou:> as the telll

:·nments aud cap~:t.bi!ities of t-he people 
11 utth · t ::em. Mr. aud Mt•s. Blaine 
.Jke<l dOWll the platform together to 
•lr <~arriage and were driven borne at 

A ( ~nntl'O\'ersy at the Start, 
\nd right here a controversy begins. 
te man says Mrs. Blaine leaned on the 
m of her husband; another that the sec
:ary was visibly supported by pis wife; 
!lli he walked slowly and feebly~ that 
omen a~~isted him down the steps ot 
e pr.ivate ca.r; and that notwithstand
s be had traveled with all the luxury 
d "'lm!ort made possible by modern in .. 
1 y, taken two re~Sts on. the way and 
~u.,Ied threfl days on a journey that 
11 easily he iloue in sixteen hours, be 
1.8 evidently fatigued. 

Many ~len ofMany~linds. 
~H he got off the train and walked to 
1 c:attiage he was seen by a score of <;or
;pondents in a good light, and they r.ll 
1v him and scanmd him closely for the 
ry pnrpot!e o! . being able to tell their 
pers what llilt condition was. And tben 
P-y ttlsbed to work and wrote specials, 
ving all widety divergent. views as it is 
1$Sibie to imagine. They cannot agree 
to the "igniticanC',.e of what t.hey saw. 
me think the secretary is lookin'tl: bet
. tl1an be has looked for years, while 
IH!fl! wer~ shocked at the e\·idl"nces of 
~~knes" and dt!cay, and look upon Mr.. 
,~ine as a dying man. .'rhe truth ap· 
arl'! t-o be that ·· Mr. 13lli1ne's case is as 
vst.ifying as e\·er. and that probably the 
~rubers of hi!! family s.rc at a lou what 
make of tt. 

Wll1 ll.ei!\HRe IUs Dutlt~a Shortt,. 
rh" tlrtJt calJer on the secretary wM 
r. A.dee, Htlrd as.~istant secretary of 
tt.c. Arter be bJ.ld taken bbt leave Mr. 
a ioe went, to tbe White House, where 
·~:-lent UarrilJ<ln was awaitinp; him. 
1 ~siden t had not, St'eo-tbe tWcretary 
H:t ear-ly in Aptfl, n .. <~ Mr. Blaine'g ill· 
A:> begru t after PreHident H arrilf<>n hncl 
, rwd on the t.rip to the Pacl tlc OOB8t. 
' t.e r returning; !rom bl15 call on the pres· 
t: nt tbe l:lf'('rotary saw " tew t'amUr 
~~ n dJJ. Hu WI\ >~ feeling no great fa.t.tgue 
:>m tbe trip ttll!l talked or ret~umfng hia 
~ 1-- -• • l-. .... a t-..., I- ;tnrH •t• f tt1Aht. Q ft.J-tJV thiA 

rule at Havlin 's tbla week. 

,JA1\ll~;s ~IAlH~ON SIIEIJLI~\'. 

Oea' h (~ h,•• • l'U it RonorAhh~ •ncl •:n•ntfu1 
r.tte. 

The people were startled yesterday 
to learn t ! at Ja.me1 Madison Shelley, 
familiarly known as Ool. Shelley, had 
died at his reeidence, corner Fourth 
and Franklin streete at 9 : 15 o'clock 
that morning. For a quarter of a 
century, nearly, he bas suffered from 
a chronic a«ection of the bladder and 
at re_currinw attacks his life was often 
dispaired of. But few cf his friends 
knew of his last accute attack, for 
Friday ·his familiar form was seen 
upon the streets. That evening he 
was taken ill and grew rapidly worse 
until Sunday afternoon when he was 
seized with a congestive chill. From 
that time be· began to die and medi • 
cal skill was unavailing. He was but 
partially conscious at intervals until 
death resulted. · 

The deceased was among Keokuk's 
most promlnent citizens and had 
resided bere for forty-two years. 
During that. time he acquired large 
property interests and was prominent 
in politic&. He was possessed of a 
cultivated mind and a warm hear1l. 
His death wSU be sincerely mourned 
by all. _ 

Change IJJ..TC6UI D UQUa y UJUJ:'J.UUf 

take "' look at J ame8 Martin'• hol 
But he didn't ftnd them in t he b 
tor that had been deatroyed by 
abo11t 11 otclock ~unday night. J 
found out. aomPthing elee, howe 
and that WAS that the people tbot 
he had been cremated in the flat 
Y eaterday he was at work •preac 
the two tons of hay, which had 4 

been partially deatroy.ed, out on 
vacant lots to dry. Hundreds 
persons who h&d read in Sund 
GATE CITY that it was thought I 
had met a horrible death, came al 
and seeing hiln at work and not b 
personally acquainted with the i 
tleman, asked: 

"Have you found that man yE 
"No," Dick would reply witho· 

smile, "but I expect to uncov~r 
body any minute.'' 

It was lots of fun for him an 
satis.fied the inquisitive public. 
of Dick's friends are glad be ale} 
'hls bo&trding house instead of 'u.t 
be.rn that night, and Dick joins t1 
in that aentiment. 

Mr. Martin, who owned the eta 
says that his loD will &ggr61 
$250, a buggy, a sleigh, aome l 
ness, hay, corn, hard coal a.nd im 
menta having also been deetro: 
There was no insurance carried. 
Martin is poeitfve the fire waa of 
candiary origin and he auepic 
some parties whom he has retuae 
credit for groceries aa belnc re8J 
sible for· the mieclllef. H .. M. F 
enstein, the shoemaker, Ax• 
loss on his shop nd oonte"Qta at t 
He carried f200 ineurance. 

' SPORTING MATTERS. 

Among the most valuable works in 
Judge c: F. Davis' library are several 
volumes of ai1t<>biographical sketches 
of Keokuk's noted citizens. Among 
them is one written in May., 1882, by 
Mr. Shelley, and from i't are gleaned 
these fact.: J. M. SheUey WR8 born 
January 26, 1818, in GuU'f()rd county, 
North OaroHna, ncar Greenaboro. He 
was one oJ eight children bot:,n to 
Francis and Nancy Shelley. Both lndepeadeace Baeea. 
his grandfathers were soldi_eri under INDEPENDENCE, IOWA, Oct.-
Gen. Green in the revolution and only thing that started acaJallt re 
fought at tho battle Guilford Court time wae the wind. The dl'8t 
House. He received a good Engliah mflet-of all races were gon .in 1 
education u well as Latin and the nomenally fut time, but the h 
classic• in the echool of Andrew etretch was lL fight ap.tnet the 
Oaldwell, of Graenaboro, who wu menta. 
one of the best known educators of 2:05 trot-Beatrice Patchell, 
hia time. At that time the deceued ian, Lady B. Time 2:30 1•4. 
was coneidi!lred an eapeclslly good 2:56 .pace-Al Turu, & 
Latin s~hopt •. _, 1• waa Mr, ..... 1~• .wnt~a, ~- Orowalq. , 
desire to • t-"Sdy ~- but .,he wu . not 'l:~.~ . 8·'-''"'"'"''"' ~'>t:' ......, ... ~ ... _ 

posseased•c:.t .$b6.&tte&DI acltlu-btd:to I :80. trot--:·l·aree~J'Ml"-Olcla 
other pu.r6Uh8; Itl 11384 he eaterecl uftalahed, St. lAwt. Wlotat 
the large -l!lfn'C&dtQ &tld manut&c· ftret nat lu I: 25 3·3 ad tk• -
turfng estaptiabment of Gov. Moor .. In 2 ~24. 
head, · or. !t~ldngha.m. couaty. There 
he remained two yenra, when he 
formed 11 'it&rtnerthip with P. s. 
H~mlin In the maatlfacture of tobac· 
oos, Hel opened an ofllce in New 

THD WBATHB& --. Ka()nt October ~. 1 
Obat~natloDa tanD&\ ati 1\Mtolla at. t ,.... ... ~ 

---··· ....... ~-.:=1t.-
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'\1\ ~lllt"r .lTI.!~HlCllL n axnttt.tu unu 
m t l< t.• trin tothe Padrlc co~tst. 
rtlrniug (rom hi~ call on tbe pres· 
ltl ~t<t·n'tary saw a few t'amilr 

l h~ w:"' f\.·~~ltng no gn~at. fatigue 
' t1· ip :~n:l talked of resuming his 
_ 1he ;otate lkJHU'tment. eal'ly this 

1. _, '1~u nu•rs ~t \l' ~t~lllnt;:tnn. 
1\N~ t hrt>t' nunors cotHlN'ning ad· 
1tion n ll':t i l's current hert.~. One is 
.iue will soo ;1 retire from the cabi· 
go ~,mth or to the Pacific coast 
l-iealtb , Auoti~t~t· is that. be as
:u~ pt't>sideut; :\t tlleir interview 
v th;tt ho not onh· would not be a 
:e for t.he presidency, but. would 
·hat intlnence he posSE"M~d for tho 
u.tion of H~trrison. The other is 
phen B. Elkiu!'l is to be Proctor's 
r iu the war office. It. tis imJJOSsi
reriCy any of these rumors, both 
.nd t.hc pre\!ident refusing to see 
>er men, and neither of them hav-
1 called upon yest-erday hy friends 
1 t.ht-y mi~ht give an inkling of 
jeet of Saturaay night•s confer· 

.UCH ENTHUSIAS~I 
1ted hy the Kepnblicans of Mont~ 
Town~thlp-.~ Glorhm• Meetinr;.l 
raosE, IA., Oct. 26.-Special. 
,ight was a glorious occasion 
,ublicanism of this loyal little 
~ .... addreas was advertised to 

y Col. Thomas Beaumont, 
1eu prevented his presence. 
·er the appoin.tment was very 
llb1y filled. The town hall was 
'd by an intelligent and verv 
iaatic audience, many of whom 
.eJDocrate who can't swallow 
,dicine ptepared for them by 
1te convention. 
ik Arm.entl'out, township com
man, called the meeting to 
md E. R. Crane was made 
1afn. Addreseea were ma.de by 
. B. Hamill, candidate for treas
Hon. J. M. BistH,e, Capt.J. K.. 

and I:Ion. J. A. M. Collins, of 
.k. Their remarks were en .. 
jth.:ally applauded whenever a 
point wu made. l\1ontroae 
tdp 1rill increaee her republican 
ty thle year. 

AMUSEMEN'J'S. 

TFIJii [VY U!l.U'. 
H. Powen' pJtureeque lrieh 

., The Ivy Leaf, in~rpreted by 
~ 'r-amatic company' wm be 
tt.d at tbe Jteoknk opera houte 
tat:arday evening. The follow· 
1 akeo from the Ohwlnuattl 
aerelal-0~. . 
, J...-t aadlence of the H uon 
vllD'a aaw the Initial perform· 
..11 -- "-- • ... , '-• ..... ht.. Va. 

t.UrHlftt "ti\14UU•umgiHI . 111. 'U'V y • .....,vv., -

head, of Rockingba.m county. There 
he remained two yean, when he 
formed a 'i~tartnerehip with P. 8. 
Hamlin in the manufacture of tobac
cos. He' opened an oftice in New 
Orleans f()r the sale of his pro· 
ducts and remained in that 
city two years. Frequent trips 
were m\tde into Texu and the 
borders of Mexico, a hazardous Lm
dertaking in the then unsettled coun
try. In these trips he became ac
quainted · with Oen.· Sam Houston, 
and they grew to be warm friends. 
Mr. Shelley settled in Calloway 
county, Ky., in 1888, where he fol
lowed mercantile pursuits until 1849, 
when he came to Keokuk. Here he 
engaged in the wholesale dry goods 
trade unti~ .November, 1878, associa
ted a P'-l't:t<>f the time with James 
Cox, wlro retired in 1852, and James 
F. Co:!t, w:&.o retired in 1866. However 
the firm name wu continued as Cox 
& Shelley in real estate until 1877, 
·when Mr. Cox diad. Until 1869 Mr. 
Shel1ey · cpntfnued the dry goods 
buaineas a~one, in that year admitting 
to the partnership his two sons, 
William alld George. But the latter 
soon withdrew and moved to Kansas 
City, where he bas been very suc
&ucceestul in business and politics. 
William moved to Chicago in 1878 
e.nd engapd in the dry goods busi
ness. 

In 1842 Mr. Sheely wae married to 
Louise J. Stubblefield, of Calloway 
county, Ky., a lady of talent and ed
ucation, ~:ho survivee him. To them 
were bor~ five cnildren. In politics 
Mr. Sh4MJey was first a whig and a 
follower t>f Henry Clay. At the dis
solutdon of the whig party he be
carne a republiefln and remained~such 
until 18CIS when he espoused the 
democm~c faith. In 1872 he was 
the democrat.ic candidate for eon
greaa trop:t t,he first district, hut was 
defeated. 'l'he following year he WM 
defeated by twelve or ftteen votes 
tor state senator from I..ee county, 
but J.n J.SV7 he was elected by 800 
majority. He wu a member of the 
•eventeentb and eighteenth general 
auembUM. lila religious faith is 
tbut Ht· torth fn his autobiog-raphical 
aketcb: 

"Ia .J:toeltrlon tolerant, believiq In 
every 'clim., he tibat worketh rtaht .. 
eoatn"' tft ac<.-ept,ed of Htm,1 maktng 
the role ot bl• action that expreeeed 
Ia Ute Word, 'whataoever ye would 
that mn abould do to yoa do ye .,ven 
10 to th\\m 1 ; not a member of any 
~hurnb. hut truatfnar in 'be naercy and 

.,.. -·- .... 

THE WEATHER. 

B.aoco~t. October 2~ . 1811. 
Obaenatlou• tauu at &lll~i.\)na •~ II a. m. 

Tem~ Oba~ 
perature 43 hT • IUYer 

Bismark. " ......... -- . 3'.l tl1 
Huron, S.D .. --.... .... 1M tl2 
Omaha. ... .. .. ..... . .. 50 ct 
Kansas City , ... . - . ... 6H ., 6 
St. Paul . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 48 o J 3 
tr ... <lros~ . . . .......... f6 + l 1.2 
Dubuque.. .. ........... 46 " 2 2.1 
l,e Cla.ire . . . . . . . . . . . . t .1 
Ua.venP.ort...... . .. . .. . 62 " 6 1.1 
Nashville ... ....... .. , . () . 7 
Keolellk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 "' s o 6 
St. Louis............ .. . so *10 a • 

•Rise. tFan. 
! R! ver gau&'c at La. Ctosse changed t.o new 

engineer gauge on stone pie!' of bridge, r.:.sd· 
ing 1.2 foot less than old gauge. 1~,, 

Keokuk obaervatton a~ '1 Jl· m.-Barom~ 
30.23; tbe-moiDeter l\8; wmd, N.W; cloudlea; 
rllinfa.llu.OO; Kutmuqa WJmper&tlU'e 75.; m.ia
mum tflmpen.tur.- 52;, stage of river at li 
p. m. 0 tt., 6 tenths; Cll&Dp ill put ~ houu 
rise Q ft., : tenth. 

Forecaat for Keokuk and Tidnit7-
Fair and cooler. 

CRIMINAL. 

A Beav7 Shortace. 

ST. Loms, Oct. 26.-A dispatch 
from Van Buren, Ark., says Colonhl 
Weaver, who embezzled large au me 
of money received by him from set
tlers for land bought from tile (Little 
Rock and Fort Smith railway, has 
disappeared and there ia no clue t.o 
his whereaboute. Hie shortage ie 
supposed to be very large, but at this 
time no account. of it can be had. 
Many farmers who bought land hold 
Weaver's receipt tor money paid 
him. Weaver i8 euperintendent ol 
Methodit!lt Sunday school, a temper
ance lecturer 1 and editor of thE 
Graphic. He left behind a wife anc 
two sons. 

(ione to the t•f'n . 

PONTIAC, ILL., Oct. 26.-,V. II. 
Fureman, under indictment or 
twenty-nine charges of forgery, ag· 
gregatiug over $200,000, plea<iec 
go.ilty in the circuit court tbis morn · 
lng and was Aentenced to seven yeart 
in t.he JoUet penitentiary. Twenty· 
eight iudictmenta, are still pendin1 
against him in thle county. 

\VASlll'SOTON WAH·'S. 

U1ah"' at. Work. • 
WASBlN~TON~ D. 0., Oct. 2fL-~ 

retaey B!alne thla morning ""umet 
the dltcbarge of hh• dutfea M ,.ecre 
tary or state. He rote early and soo1 
af:tet .. breakfut went over to tb 
White ltQute. Secretary Tra.c~· eoo 
)olned him tberf' and togetber the 
bat .a loua t•ontntltatlo!f wttb the pre 
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, , ,,l .,l,,'l.-1., , ............ . ~ ... ,.~ ..... , .,."' .. - .,...,. .... ... . 
h~H1 of ll fHri~ou. 'l'be other Is 
lt'll B. fo;Jkiu~ is hl lx' Proctor's 
it. the WA\' olli.('(}. U : i!l itnpos!:li• 
rify nny of tbest.' rumors, both 
t the pt·e .. ltl~>nt. refusing to sc.ae 
r men, 1\nt.l uehher ot them bnv-

d upon ye~Jterd y hy friend~ 
\ s. mi:.:ht give an inkling of 
et. nf Sat \H'<lay uigbt•s oonf~r-

fCH E'NTHUSIASM 
ld hJ th~ Kt! pnbJi<'Ah8 of Mo·nt
awD.-hfp-.-\. Glorhm8 JleetluC'.f 
lOSE, !A., Oct. 26.-Special. 
~ht was a glorious o~casfon 
bUcanism of this loyal little 
n addreae was advertised to 
t by Col. Thomas Beaumont, 
• prevented his presence. 
r tbe appoin.tment was very 
)Jy filled. The t<>wn ball was 
I by an int-elligent and verv 
.atic audience, many of whom 
mocrata who ca.n't swallow 
icine prepared for them by 
a convention. 
. Arm.entrout, township com
laD, called the meeting to 
•d E. R. Crane was made 
in. Addre88e8 were made by 
B. Hamill, candidate for treas
on. J. M. Bisbee, Capt.J. K. 

) Hon. J. A. M. Collins, of 
. £heir remarks were en
ically applauded whenever a 
oint was made. Montroae 
p will increase her republican 
r thie year. 

AJ\WSEM.ENTS. 

.'J.l&- . QUQ-I,J.,;J P"'W"'"'"""'" ••• .._ .... _,. _ __ •• -J 

county, Ky., in lASS, where he fol~ 
lowed mercantile pursuits until 1849, 
when he ca.me to Keokuk. Here he 
engaged in the wholesale dry goods 
trade untH November, 1878, assoc:ia· 
ted a p•rt1of the time with James 
Cox, wbo ~tired in 1852, and James 
F. Co~, who retired in 1866. Howeve 
the ftrm name wae continued as Cox 
& BbeUey in real eat;aoo until 1.877, 

: K\Yl' r ~eautrc · at. t.a crosae 4!nan~rr.u H• IK"" 
tmgine<'r gau&'e <m atoa" ptr of brfdct-, r•·e<l-
lng_L2_ foot lci!IA than ol4 gauge. ~--"'-

KMkUk obH"atsor~ && 1 l'• m.-BaMJD .. 
00.2'1: tbe·aaoueter 1'8; wiDd, N.W ; cloudJe•; 
rl\wfallv.oo; Ka.:Jmum t.emperature 75; miD 
mum t~mpet"&tur" ~2: •taa'e of river at 5 
p, m. 0 ft., 6 tenth• ; cbaaci in put 24 h<lu r• 
ritle 0 rt .• : tent.h. 
Fore~ut tor KeOkak aJUl 't'lchalt7- ' 

Fair and cQOier. 

CRIMINAL. 

A Reav,. 8bortace. ·when Mr. Cox diad. Until 1860 Mr. 
SheJ ~ cpntfned the dry goods 
bueineu alone, in that year admitting ST. Louu;, Oct. 26.-A dilpatch 
to tbe partnt'lrahip hf8 two sons, from Van Buren, Ark .• aa.y• Colonhl 
William alld George. But the latter Weaver, who embez~led large auma 
soon withdrew and moved to Kansas of money received by bhn from aet· 
City, where he bas been very sue- tiers for land bought from the tLittle 
aucceestul in buaiuees and politics. Rock and Fort Smith railway, bas 
William moved to Chica.go in 1878 disappeared and there ia no clue to 
and engapd in the dry goods busi- his wherea.boute. Hie shortage is 
ness. supposed to be very large, bat at this 

In 1842 Mr. Sheely was married to time no account· of it can be had. 
Louiee J. Stubbletleld, of CaJloway Many farmers who bought land bold 
county, Ky., a lady of talent and ed- 'Weaver's receipt tor money paid 
ucation, who survives him. To them him. Weaver ie superintendent of 
were bor.D: five cnildren. In politics Metbodif1t Sunday school, a tempcr
Mr. ShMJey was first a whig and a ance lecturer 1 and editor of the 
follower t>f Henry Clay. At the dis- Graphic. He left behind a wife and 
solutJGn ot the whig party he be- two sons. 
came a republican and remained~sucb Hone to the P«m. 
until lSGS when he espoused the p T I L o t 26. w H ON lAC, L ., C • .- • • 
democtatlc faith. In 1872 he was Fursman, under indictment on 
the democratic candidate for con- twenty-nine charges of forgery ag
greaa rro!fl the first dl~trict, but was gregating over $200,000, ple~ed 
defeated . The followm_g year hewM- guUty in the circuit court this morn- , 
defeated by twelve or fiteen votes ing and wae sentenced to seven years 
for state senator from ~e county, in the Joliet penitentiary. Twenty
but in lSV7 he was elected by 800 eight iadictmenta , are still pending 
majority. He wu ~ member of the against him in thie county. 
seventeenth and e1ghtMnth general 

THl<i IVY LEAl·· . asaeml>li•· His religious faith ie '\VASHINOTON WAI.FS. 
1. Powers' pituresque Iriab tbu• .-t. forth in his autobiographical 
The Ivy Leaf, interpreted by sketch; 1\lahtt~ at Work. • 
r dramatic company' will be "Ill ,]:r&ligion tolerantt believing In w A~J:l!NGTON' D. c. t Oct. 2£$.--Sec
ecl at the Keokuk opera houae every 'clime he that worketb right· retary Blaine thta morning reaumed 
turd&y evening. The follow• eoulneelf ifl aceepted of Him,' .maklng the d1acbarge of his duttee u aecre~ 
taken tro.m the Oincinoatti the rule of his action that expreeeed tary of stare. He rose early and soon 
ll'dai-Guettfl. , . ht the W'ord, 'wbateoe\~er ye would afte~, breakfut went over to the ....-t audience of the eeuon . that me~~. ahould do to you do ye even White llouse. Seeretary Tracy soon 
tbl'• nw the initial perform- 10 to thf;m' ; not a member of any joined him there and together they 
'an Ivy Leaf lalt ntght. Va. .. church, hut ttuatfna in she meroy and hat a lona conenltatloJt with th$ pre· 
ate were very tcUce; It wu goo4aei& of God tb:e Savior for final .Went. rt wu nearly noon when 
pleued audleace, too~ one talvatlol, through Ohri1t tbe Lord." Seoretary Blalno left the Wbit.t~ 

Jttfted by bountiful applaute Faaer.~ arrangernentl h&vo not · Houee ud walked over to th~ depart· 
NC!tatton of uew ecenery, new beea 1pt1rfected. Telecram• were mellt or atate. He entered hie pri. 
Yl4 IOm8 new facet. recelvect yesterday from hie aon, v.MII oSce olftce and plunged at on~ 
old favo,._, too, were given WftU&Ilt, of Ka.UM.Clty, 1&1ing that J~ ,~... There appeared to b4 
tr reoepttoa. be •• elf\ bo here tbla momtq. The ao·:tt-M Dews at the ~partmen1 
J! \be 110Uceable f....._ Jt i.Jtb· ·· •ou, Oeorge )l., alto of K.,... · re·•~ ta lat•t t•baae of tbc 

.. _, -:, ... -_ .. ~ 
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att 
of the very beet quartettes hnard 

many a season. 
be vocea are no tonlytgood but the 
JCtione are made with ra?e taste 
ac.cord with the play. There is 

ltdel'&ble clever dancing, mnch 
d •toeing, superb scenery and 
l'Y little detail• that place the 
• far in advance of what it was 
m h~ laet year. There is no 
bt that packed houses will be the 
t at Havlin'e tbl• week. 

MES MADI!K>N SHELL)jiY. 

th Clo"• huo Rottora.ble and J<.:,·entful 
J.tre. 

he people were startled yea\erday 
earn tlat J amee Madison Shelley, 
:JUuly known as Ool. Shelley, had 
J · his residence, corner Fourth 
_ .m~ etreeta at 9:16 o'clock 

t mornfag. For a quarter of a 
liury, nearly' he baa suftered from 
ll'Oliic a«ection of the bladder and 
ecurrin8 attacka lrla Hfe waa often 
)aired of. But few i)f his friends 
1w of his last accute attack, fo.r 
lay ·his familiar form waa seen 
•n the s~eta. That evening he 
1 taken itt and grew rapidly worse 
il Sunday afternoon when he was 
:ed with a congestive chill. From 
t time be· began to die and medi
skill wae unavailing. He was but 
tially conscious nt intervals until 
ill reeulted. . 
'be deceUed was among Keokuk's 
st pronUn~nt citizens and had 
ided be.re for forty-two yean. 
~lng tbat.time he acquired large 
perty tntezeatt aod wae prominent 
>Olltfce-. He waa poiHfled of a 
hivatett mind and a warm heart . 
. deatb wsu be mnoerely mourned 
aU. . 
l.D'tJna the moat valuable works Jn 
1 '0. F. Davli' Ubrary are Mver&l 
~ln- Of aut4b1ograpbical aketchea 
IC•akuti• noted cltlzeu. Among 
m ie one written ta Ma7, 1882, by 
. Sbelley, aad from It ate trJMIMd 
" tacu: J. H. Sb.U.r waa born 
111&17 26, 1818, in GuUUrcl couat)', 
...... L .... _..._;u_.... - ·-· 1':1-...a..tw.Wft, . ll• 

·-·~ ~- --·~-·- · ·- ___ ....... ---·-------··-· ·_-.,~--·-·· ---·-···-~··--· .. _.;· ..... _-·_··--"_·--
o
.,. 4' 1891. 

City, is now in New York. He can
not leave that city until ruesdny and 
the arrangements for the funeral will 
be conditioned upon his arrival. 

DICK I..ATHAM'S Dl~ATH 

11 1 n:letlu\tely l"o!ltponect-- Re Waan' t Cre· 
mated-The l''INJ I.OII,elll. 

EISiil PAlES 

Ohllian trouble. Nothing has b 
recoived from Commodore Scl 
and Secretary Blaine sent word t 
there was nothing to communi. 
upon the subject. ---t'lre In tht~ l'en111on BuUdtna-. 

\VASIUN<>TON, D. C., Oet. 21 
Much excitement was caused at 
pension building this morning by 
in the basement among wast-e paJ 
It was extinguished, however, hef 
any damage was done. 

-----
PERSONAL. 

M. L. BoYLI~R has returned from 
Louis. 

• DR. OcHILTREE was called to I 
boka, Mo., Saturday night. 

MAYOR CRAHl is attending to 8<J 
legal busineaa at Cedar Rapids. 

GEo. B. STEWART, a Fort Madi 

Dick Latham walked up from his 
boarding house on Fourth and Ex
change streets Sunday m.orning to 
take a look at James Martin's horses. 
But he 'dfdn,t find them In the barn, 
tor that had been destroyed by ftre 
about 11 otclock Sunday night. Dick 
found out. something else, however, 
and that was that the people thought 
he had been cremated in the flames. 
Yesterday he was a.t w~k spreading 
the two tons of h-r, which had only 
been partially deatroy,ed,. out on the 
vacant lots to dr.y. Hundreds of 
persons who had read in Sunday,s attorney' attended court ~eete~ 
GATE CITY that it was thought Dick· C. p. HoRTON, of St. Lout~, visJ 
bad met a horrible de~th, came along relatives and friends in the c1ty, 81 
and seeing him at work and not being day· 
personally acquainted with the gen· Mrss 'MrNNm DE.~API .. UNE baa 
tleman, asked: turned from a four week.s' visit 

"Have you found that man yet?" St .. Louis. 
"No," Dick would reply without a MISS CI~ARA DAVIDSON and Ma. 

smile, ''but I expect to uncov!'r his Harry Barr, of F'ort Madison, viei 
body any minute." relatives in ihe city, Sunday. 

It was lots. of . fu~ for bim and it MRs. JANE FRENCH and daughl 
satisfied the lnqutsltlVe p·ublic. All of Blairstown Iowa are being e.nt 
.of Dick's friends are glad he alept at tained by Ke~kuk ~l&tlvea. 
his b~rding house instead of 'at the 
barn that night, and Dick joins them PERCY TALBOT, J. H. Sturgis, L 
i th t tim t Nodler, F. J. Mumm, Oal. Bagny 1 n a ten en • F k J • "-

Mr. Martin, who owned the stable, ran ohnson came over uvm 
eays that his loaft! wUl aggregate Joaeph-to spend Sunday. 
fUO, a buggy, a atetgh, ttome bar· Miss LITHA PAGJO, who waa 
nen, hay, corn, hard coal and fmple·· rueat of Mrt. M. A. Wooldri., 
menta havlng also been destroyed. turned to her hotne in Kataok-a, y 
There wu no inauraaoe carried. Mr. terday. 
Martin Ia poeitfve the fire WU of in· GEN. HENDERSON and Ool .. H 
cendiary origin and he IUiplclOUI de non, While Sn the olty, were 
some partlea whom he bu retu.eed to tvtalned at the home of 1. A. & 
credit for aroeerlet u betaa retpon· yer1 on Grand aveaue, 
1fble for the mtaobtef. H. M. Prau· R. Qualee reported tbe repubU 
en1teln, the atao.mabr, lzea the aneettq, Saturday everat'Qw, for 
lou oil his tltop aad ooateatl at '100. State Oaplta.t, at S~d~ 
He carrfed t290 ianraatce. Q\lalea 11 a colored man. 

a•••"'-'Dm'I"'Vtt ,... .a. fW'I'I-.. bll . 0Tt8 Lova,_ _ ot __ ~- . ~oil 
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re'b 

J. :\L Sheliey. His brother, Hon. 
Ht'or~e M .. 8helley, will arrive from 
~ew York at 10 o'l"'lock Thursday 

and morning. 
W. 1\{t'Cu~Tnt'K \VItlTE, of Butte, 

#-.,. )Jont~. is in the city. YellM ago Mr. 
1 Whit-e was chief elerk under o~n. 

nrc Supt .. Law, of the K. line, but went 
from here to acC'ept the snperinten· 
den<'V of a division on the Northern 
Pacifte. Some yearA ago he ceased 
railroading and is uow making money 

>pal fast in real estate. 
of 

will 
t.ch, 
~ hi-

r.ev. 
~ars 

wa, 
11 of 
~-

'VJ~'LL nE THEitE! 

Krol..uk " ' ill Help Fort ':\latli~nn "ltf'lnton· 
Mtrate" on Monday J-;Hming, 

Fort :\fadison republicans are going 
t<> give vent to a litt.le of their en
thusiasm Monday night. They propose 

SKIN DARK AS COAL. 
j to ---"--"·--"··--·-"·--
the Ec7.ema AIHicts a Well-Known Gentleman

Pitiable Sub}ect to I..ook Upon-Suffered 
Terribly-Whole Body Covered, 

iR dependent upon the· alkaline con· 
st.itut"'ntH. ·w~ know the bile to ben 
saponaceous, that iRan alkaline, eom · 
binateon, and that the physiological 
use of the bile is to free t.he syste m 
from its supertluous fa.ts. Now, what 
nature aceomplishes in its normal 
state, we produce artil1cial1y by the 
use of Carlsbad Sprudel Salts." 

This remedy iE! sovereign. It has 
been \.lsed in its original shape I y em
perors, kings, statesmen, poets, etc., 
for 500 years. Every drug store has 
them. The ~enuine bas the signature 
of ''Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole 
Agents, New York," on the bottle. 
Begin to use them to~day. Pleasant 
to take. 

J>IE]). 

SHEl.LBY-At his home in tbiH cit~ at ll:l5 
a. m. OctohPr 26, 18111, Jame,. Madison Shelley, 
agf'd 7H year~ aud 9 months. 

Funeril I fwm the re~ddence, corner Fourth 
and Fnt'llr1insfreetsat~:SO p. m. Thursday. 
Friends ofthe family invited to attend. 

:ary 
rore 
tely 
d a 
~hat 
rom 

KEITH--At the home of J. L . Brown, No. 
1200Timea street, at 11:45 p . m .. Oetober 'J:i, 
1891, Mrs. Elizabeth Keith, aged 72 years. 

(Hven Up by San Francisco Doctors-Might Notice of funeral hereafter. 

\._ . ~ 

ver, 
the 

lute 
bas 
be

in a 

Have Saved SOOO, as He W&a Cured for $6 ________ .. ::z:: 
by Cuticura Remedies. NOTICE. 

Advertisements of For Rent, For Sale, Help WantM, 
Rooms tor Rent, Rooms Wanted, Boarding, Lest or 
Found, Agents, Canvauers, BuslnHs Chances, etc., 
will be 1nserted under tttls head at 10 cents per lint 
Hch tiMe, ca~h. Sltua11ont Wanted. Inserted free. 

FOR SALE-Twenty acres excellent land ad
joining the weKteJ•m limits of Keokuk, in 

orchard. corn a.nd gral!s; beauttuUy sttuaU!d, 
with finest view in t.he state, for $1.500 if sold 
soon. Apply to G. 0. Hilton or S. P. p..-. ... d. 

2h-:lt 

FOR SALE ...... 'My residenc .. , lO'J8 Higb etref.'t. 
Applyto P. T. Locna.x, sovernment build· 

lng. 25-tf 

586 
STEEI._E 

So1eAQ:e• 

NEW CL 
PETE 

Fall and 
Latest Styles 

E 
be
and 
.e of 
Je-
t.ade 
me• 

l ha,·e many Urnes studied over what Cnti
cura blUr donf' for me: it bas restored me to 
trood health and hapltiness, for before I tried 
<lut.icuaa. RenlNtiea I was gtveo up by all t.be 
doc ors in San Francisco; but if I had only 
taken a certain ~:entleman·~ ad\•k.e and tried 
Outicura Remedies sooner, I should ceortainly 
bave pved from $506 to $600. I was a most 
pitiable aub}ect to ook upon with eCI~ema. and 
suffered t-erribly. T wu a1mo11t as do.rk al!l 
coal from my instep up to my knee• on both 
l«'gll, anct after that it. broke out all ewer my 
bodv; but aft~r ustnr half a dozen !!lets or O'ftti
euri Remedies I was perfectly resfon•d to 
good health, and have enjoyed the same ev-er 
Iii nee (which is for over two yeartl). A great 
number or pt'Ople ~1•ft my ellt.ahlh•hrut•nt , o.nd 
I have told hundred• of peolpe what Outicara 
budonetorme, \:tut haYe t.hought that 1 ought 
1.o write and let you Jrnow, .a that yon can 
refer any one in this <:ounty_ to me. 

LOUIS JOHNSON, 
Propriet.or Marine Boat House, 

~ausa.lito, Marha Co., C:t.liforn!M-. 

~
OR Ul!lN'l'- "Brick honse, '1 room11. on Rank 
lltreP.t ,t>etw<~en Slxth and Se\'entlt; At All Our ro. ods m. 'BJO!Jl II. 23·3t . b 

the 
~en

~18-
1kuk 
•of 
the 

.baa 
v-1 

Cuticura Resolvent 
Th(! new Rlood Puri6er, Internally i to rleant~e 
tht~ b)o()d of all impurfl.i(lK and pol11<mou11 el· 
umentfl and t h1n rtmwve tbt• I'Ru:.e ). 11.nd Outl
cura, tbc lll'<lat Skin Curt~, a nd Cutiturn Soap, 
an .-:squhdte Kklu Beautlfler, c·xtfPnally (t·o 
cl~ar the •kin and Ho&IJJ, &tad r ot~toru t ll<' h a.h· J, 
cure (Jvery dtM.o~aae and hu 111or of Lhe 11\du &lau 
blood • . from 'Pimples to KCrotula. 

'

'IT ANTED--Cook, ReHtaurant., Third 8trtwt. 
f l' 2~- lt 

'

1,. AN'l'.~i f' - 'l'o huy !l!f<'Od !I~C<Ind-hutHl ;1onk 
' l' st.ove, No 7 or~: Will call to ael'l KW\'1' 1\t 7 

o' dock ~o-llil{ht.. Addl'eR!-1 Geo. Washin..::t11n, 
Phillips lloUI!e. g iJ,\ hth 1\Hd Man. 27-It 

\1TA'N'T1':11 ··· !\fl\n \\hn umlt•rfl tundM how t.o 
ll pr<•tw•·l .'· tnkl' 1'1\rt' of hol'!lt'!l , an!l to do 

work ahout bn l! !l(• nnd ~roumh;. Appl:: tn n. 
I •• llltl{llf' M, 2!'1.- lt 

.- ~•'·--··-~H-·' · ~·-

~
,OR JtF."i1' - Ol!l' lwu~l'. fll\l l' rooml4; one 

hn11fH' , "' l ~ roorn 11~ 11 !\l' !Hll!'lt' , flig ht rNHlUI, 
t •it11atrd llt,nr NJr111'r "!"'.:ntHl ll nr! Et t111"1:1.P 

Htll. l111!Uil lt uf 1>, I-. It nghCl'i. ".l'i · tJ' 

-~-·-------~--·-----
,. ONl<; Y •ro t.1 l A N 011 l n n~t or Rhnt t! nt4'. 
lU Addr~""' lo~k lxu. L'. 1\~llknlt l nwn . 27-::tt. 

We Can Save 

IBIERER THE PlACE: 

MAR 
Corn 

's 
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same county, married in 1842, died in 1852, leal' ing 
four children, two of th em since following her into 
the spirit world. His present ll'ife was 1\liss Cath
e rine Winegardner, of West Salem, Ohio, married in 
1853. She is a model step-mother, obliging, ki nd 
and affectionate. The eldest child of th e second 

wife,] ohn R. Boyd, has a wife, and is a physician and 
surgeon at Lost Nation, Clinton cou nty . Rachel .'\nn 
is the wife of Henry Miller, shoemaker, of Vinton. 

J lr. lloyd is a member of the loll'a U ni on J\ ledica l 
Society, and h;.1s an excellent standing in the pro
fes sion. Hi s character is such as to command th e 
high res pect of the community in sid e and outside 
the medical fraternity . 

H.c has a fine brick residence located in the ce n
tral p~rt of the city, with umbrageous and delight
ful sur roun dings, one of. the most pleasant homes Ill 

Vinton. 

JAMES 1\l. SHELLEY, . jJ•· 
\'. .,, iii 

kEOKUI\. 

JAMES M. SHELLEY, the pion ee r dry-goods mer
chant of southern Iowa, was born in (;uilford 

county, 'North Carolina, on the zGth of January, 

r8r3, and .is the son of Francis Shelley and Nancy 
Shelley m!e Brown. Both his grandpa rents served 
during' the war of the revolution. H e was an apt 
scholar, and havin g the !Jest :Hlvant ;1gcs offL-rerl 

hy the schools of his time, acquired a good English 

education, and, besides, a th oro ugh knowledge of 
J ,atin. His early ambition was to b ecome a law
yer, in which profession he II'Oulcl doubtle ss have 
excelled. His pecuniary c irc um sta nces, howe1·er, 
were not such as would allow him to gratify his de
sire, and accordingly, when he was tw en ty-two ye~rs 
of age, he engaged in mercantile pursuits, a lin e uf 
business which has engaged hi s co nstant ~tte ntion 
during a period of forty-o ne years. His first ei'fort 
in mercantile life was with (;on:rnor 1\lnrt:hcarl, at 
Leaksville, North Carolina, and continued dming 
the years 1836, 1837 and 1~3 R. ,\ side from their 
regular mercantile trade he form ed a partnership 
with P. S . Hamlin and Co., and t::1r ri ccl on the 
manufacture of tobacco, then the s tap le produ c t of 
their secti"on of the south. i\tf r. She lley, st ationed 
a t New Orleans, personally superintended the sales 
in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Lo ui siana and 

rvrexico- a great undertaking before the ad vent of 1 

railroads,-and by his extensive travels g:1ined ~ · 
rnost valuable experience aud kn ow ledge of men 

and things. 
In 1838, returning to his native state, he remained 

one year, and a t the expiration of that time remo ved 
to Kentucky, where for ten years he was engaged in 
a successful mercantile trade ; and during the same 
time he served as justice of the peace of Calloway 
county, having been appointed by c; ovcrnor Clark. 

Th e jucl i<.·i;1 l di st ric t, comprising tw enty or more 
coun tit s, was very thinly populated. 'The district 
jud ge not being able to hold hi s cou rt in some of 
the counti es oft ener than once in tw.tilve mont~ 
the let!isl a ture Jlasse cl an act autho rizing him to . 

" .$" . 

selcl'l one 111 ~1g istrate of e:tch county, ;11icl to ·endow· 
hi111 with the power of issuing writs, determining 
h;ll,eas corpus, granting injunctions, tlc. This hono,r · • • . , 

was conferred upon lVJr. S helley by one of Ke}l':: 
tucky's most noted jurists, the H o n. Willey P. 
Fowler. 

Closing hi s affairs in Kentu cky in th e spring of 
r8so, he removed to Keokuk, I owa, whose commer
cial future he was able to forecast. Forming a 
partnership with James .and James F. Cox, he at 
once engaged in the wholesale dry-goods jobbing 
trade; two years lat er James Cox retired from the . 
firm, and Jan1es F . Cox, !Jy reason of ill he alth, 
withdrew in 1865. 

l\Jr. S he lley is preeminent ly a l.Jus iness man, and 
succeeds in whatever he undertak es; as a counselor, 
hi s ach·ice is freely sought, and many of' his wea lthy 

c ustome rs admit that they owe their pro~~~ity t~ 
him . A rule of his business life h as been never 
to harass or op press his customers by usel ess law
suits. \\ ' hen he traveled throu gh the country doing :· * 
his own collec ting, by hi s agreeable manners he · 

won hi s way to his debtors ' con fid ence, and it was 

a trite saying among commercial travelers, during 

the fin anc ial cris is of 1857, th a t "it wa s of no use 
to go a fter a cus tomer when Co lonel She ll ey had 
been before them, for if a man who owed him had 

any money, or could borrow it, he 11·as pai d first." 
He has never brought suit 1111l ess C()llljH.: IIcrl to do 
so, and th en has always given it hi s persnnal at
tention; an d l.Jy his remarkable memory of minor 

J 
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d eta ils, ;llld 'hrc:wd jud gment in determining the 
strong poi nt s, h e ha s bee n enabled so to direct his 
atto rne ys as seldo m to lo se a case. He is probably 

the mo't wit.kly known of any man in his line of 

busin ess in th e state, his name being as familiar 

as house ho ld wonls among all country merch ants. 
Beginnin g life without means, he has ca rved hi s 

own hi s tory and made his own fortune . Thoug h 
no w s ixty-three years of age, he is as active and 
energeti c as when fired by youthful ambiti o n; noble

hea rted , publi c-spirited and generous, hi s character 
has eve r l1ee n unsullied and above reproach . 

Politically, i\lr. Shelley was formerly a Henry Clay 
whi g, ;liJd later id entified himself with the repuh
Jican party. He was a wa rm supporter of the Union 
cause during th e war, but belie ving that th e tend
ency of the re publican party was toward central
ization, he abandoned it in 187o, and two years 
!Mer was the liberal and democratic candidate of 
his distri c t for congress. Although h e carried his 
own county, he was d efeated hy his talented op
ponent, Hon . ( ;eorge \V . IVI cCrary. He was demo

crati c candidate for sta te senator in 187 3, !Jut was 
defea ted by a majority of fifte en. He has never 
sought political ho nors, and allow ed hi ~ n a me to 
be used only at the urge nt solicitations of fri ends . 
He m ade a ga llant canvass for congress, and as a 
puJ,Ji c speaker, though no t tra ined to the rostrum, 
wa s logical , illu strative and eloquent; a man of 
commandin g presence, finely-formed head, a clear 

ringing voi ce of great capacity, he easily won the 
attention and admiration of his auditors. He is 
now in full sympathy with the democratic party, 

and believes in the old political tests of character, 
honesty, capacity and fidelity to the constitution . 
As a writer, he is clear and happy in expression, 

while as a convt:rsationalist, he is fluent and mag

netic, being thoro ughly posted in history, poetry and 

current literature. 

At th e present time (1876) Mr. Shelley is president 
of the Iowa Life Insurance Company, located at 
Keokuk , which is fast winning its way to public 
confidence . 

Hi s religious tra ining was under the influence 
of th e. Quakers, and though not a member of any 
chmch, he makes the rule of hi s action that ex
presse d in the words, "whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye even so to them," giv
ing justice to all and oppressing none. 

l'ersonally, he is generous and courteous, and by 
his habitual suavity, impresses even the casual ob
server as a man among men capable of great things. 

lVIr. She lley was married on the 13th of October, 
1842, to i\Iiss Louise J., daughter of the late Beverly 
B. Stuhhlefield, a prominent name in Kentucky. 
l\1rs Shelley is an estimable lady of fin e native en
do wments, well educated, a devoted wife and fond 
n1oth e r. 

Of th eir two sons, both of whom were educated 
at Prin ceton College, New Jersey, William F. is a 

partner of his father at Keokuk, and George M. a 
partne r at Kansas City in the wholesale dry-goods 
jo bbing trade; both were trained to mercan'tile pur
suits, and inherit the business talent and personal 
popula rity that have so signally marked the career 
of their father. 

HON. SHERMAN G. SMITH, 

NEIVTON. 

SHERMAN GRISWOLD SMITH, son of Ste

·' ph en 1'. Smith and Amanda M. nle Cole, is a 
· native of Gree n county, New York, dating his birth 
on the 22d of lVlay, I831. His branch of the Smith 
family is of (~ e rm:m pedigree, his grandfather com
ing to thi s country subsequently to the revolution, 
and settling in Creen county. The Coles are an old 

New England family. Sherman G. spent the first 
twenty yt:ars of hi s life on farms in Green and Mad
iso n counties in ·his native state, th en came as far 

west as Oberlin, Ohio, where he entered the pre

paratory department of the college, pursuing his 

studies · through the first term of the junior year, 
when he left and began to teach school and study 
law. He read at Urbana, Ohio, with James and 
Duell, and was admitted to the bar at a term of the 
supreme court of Ohio held at Columbus in March, 

I 8S7 · 
On the II th of November of that year Mr. Smith 

ope ned an office in Newton, Jasper county, Iowa, 
and here has since been his home and the field of 
his operations, except a little more than two years, 
which he spent in the military service. He went 

into the army in September, r8t12, as major of the 




